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certain Monies, therefin ienti ned
service ofthe Year of Our Lord One Thousand

dred and Twenty-seven ; and fUr aprating
oftthe Supliesï granted in this ssion of the

sserably, as are not already appropriated by
s or Acts of the Provinee.
PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

ajesty' dutiful and loyal Subjects,tbe House of Assembly of lie Ma-
rovince of Nova-Scotia, towardaappropriating the Supplies granted
iais-Session of the Genieral Assembly, -.and forsupplying the exi-

gee jesty's Governient, do humblybeseech that itumay be.eacted, and
1. B ed by the Lieutenant- Governor, -Council and Assembly, Tliat, by
outli 0 o as now are, or from 'time to time shai be and remain, in the

Ofbthe uts Province, there shall be paid the sum of OL to the Speaker
o eH O sesbl, for bis services during the present Session. -

year.n a r 0 to the Soicitor-General, for his services for the preset 001. soicitor

And a s of O to the :Teasurer- of the Province, for hi SalIary, and as soo. rreàt.m
omptroJ it of Public Accounts, and ia lieu of Office Rfent, Clerks, and
other a ses, for the present year.-

And rt su 1. to the Clérk of the Council in General Assembly, and 1001.clerk of the
e t Counecil, for his services fçr the same year. °"

And



sol. Erpuses of
councai

1751. Howe &son

C.I. Anno Octavo Gi

And a further sum of 301. for defraying the î
Assembly, for the same year,: to be. paid on the c.,
Council, and not Qtherwise.

And a further sum of 1751. to Messrs. John Howe & Son,\Printers, r Print n
for Government and the General Assembly, for the present yþr.

501 Keeper of And a further sum of 501. to the Keeper of the louse of A5 mbly, and the Coun-ssembiy cil Chamber, for the present year,

And a further sum of 1101. to be paid on the certificatë of Commissionrs of-;
the Revenue, to the Land Waiter, of the Port of Halifax, forle sane year.

Ailowance toFE- And a further sum, to-be paid onthe certificate of the Comtsioners of the Re-
traWaiters venue, at the rate of 7s. 6d. per day, to such person or personsshal beemployed

during the year aforesaid, by the Collector of Impost. and Exle, of the I
Halifax, as extra Waiter or Waiters.for the Port.of.Halifax, an(--
extra Water or, Waiters when unemploy'
ary Waiters

2001. GuS« and And a further sum of 2001. to the Guager and Weigber, fc .
waise ost and Exrcse for thep dsriof Hlilfa Ifor his set-rt.c frN

401. Meusenger to
council

251. Rev. Robert
Willij

251. Rev. Fitzger-
&Id TJniacko

401. Thos. Boyd

251. Mattbew For-
rester

251. Jolm Gibbs

And a further sum of 401 to the Messenger to the Governor, Lieuþn'
nor,,or Commander in Chief for the time being, and His Majesty's Coufci
their Legislative Capacity, as otherwise for the present year.

And a further sumof 251. to the Reverend.Robert Willis, for his seic!as
lain to fis Majesty's Council, during the present Session.

And a further sum of 251. to the Reverend Fitzgerald Uniacke ris Yvices

as Chaplain to the House of, Assembly, during the present Session, ;

And a further sum of 401. to Thornas Boyd, forb is services as, Seant Arms,
to the House of Assemby, during the present- Session.

And a further sum of 251. to Matthew Forrester, for his services -Asspnt-SerÀ
geant at Arms, to the House of Assembly, during the present Sebn.

And a further sum of 251. to John Gibbs, for his services a#[esseger to the
House of Assembly, during the present Session.

.ol.Clerk to om- And a further sum of 301. to the Clerk of the Cammissioner¢ th gvenue,. for:
]eveues,& his services for the present vear.
201.Secretary 

cf

oI.se«retar of
Province

Mi. Law Library

And a further snm of 201. to the· Secretary of the Provi, for $4onary, on.
account of warrants to be drawnon the Treasury for the sateear.

And a further-sumof 101. to the Trustees ofthe Law Lib4y to be)iSpomd of in
such way as they may think proper for the advantage of the åd Libra. > And
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And a further sum of 2221. 4s. 5d. to-the Attorney-General, for his services for 2221. 4.. M At,

the present year. 
tO"ey er"al

.And a further sun of 1001. to the Treasurer of the Province, in .addition to his
salary for the present year.

And a further sum of 2501. to defray auch contingent expences as may arise during
the present year ; to be drawn by warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander-in-Chief for the time being.

And a further sum of 6001. for the support of the transient Poor for the present
year, to be paid to the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.

And a further sum of 201. to the person who has the care of the Gunpowder.at
llalifax, forhis services for the present year.

And a further sum of 501. to the Owners of the Packet running between Windsor
and Partridge Island, to encourage the running of the said Packet between the said
placeç,under such regplations as may be made and ordered by the Justices in their
Session for the County of Hants for the present year.

And a-further sumof 4001. te the Commissioner of the Island of Sable, for the sup-
port of that Establishment for the present year.

And a further su-m.of 501. to be applied upon -the same conditions as heretofore, for
a compensation to the Sheriff of the County of Cape Breton, for the services he may
perfOrXnin the execution ofhis office, within the present year.

And a further sum of 1501. to the Adjutant General of the Militia, in full for his
services, and the paymenit of his ClerkStationary and Postagefor the present year.

A.nda further suMn f51 .- Apdrew Richardson, Gauger and Weigher of the
,istrict of Halifax, in addition fo his saary for thepssent year.

MOI. T.aur

2501. conting.at
expences

6001. Taniea
oor

201. K.eper éf
Gunpowder

501. Pabo,, k
Packet

4001. Iuand of
Sable

501- Sherif of
CapearetoA

1501. Adjaut
Gotaal of miutia

851 A.Richaràu

And a further sum of 6,9001. for the Great Roads of the Province, to be applied 4,9001. Gr
and expended agreeable to the Resolution passed in the House of Assembly, on the e-4
tenth day of March, in the present year, ançi agreed to byHis Majesty's Council.

And a further sum of 3701. for the several Roads within the District of Halifax, to
be applied and expended as atoresaid.

And a furtbr um.ofS701. for the several Roads within the District of Colhester,
to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further 8mum qf 3901. for the several Roads within the District of Pictou, to
be applied and expended- as aforesaid.

And a furtbker sum of3701. for the several Roads within the County of Cumber-
land, to be applied aud expended as aforesaid,

MAd

8701. Disirict of

870L Ditriet of
coiches

5901 Ditrict o-
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countr of Ad a further suti-MMft0l. for the several'Roads in the County of-Hants, jo.beapplieci and expended as aforesaid.

W7O! county Of And a furher sum of3701. for the severql*Roads withi' the County of Kg's
KUi<'.» <.Outy Coun ty, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

01 Couty QI 4nd a~further sum of(3901 .for the several Roads- within the County of Sydney, tosyC1noi be applied and expended as aforesaid.

01 County of And a further sum of 3901. for the several Roads within the County of Shelbulne,
t be-applied and expended as: aforesaid.

ÇO conaty of And a further sum of 3601. for the several Roads within the County of Annapolis,ampole to be apptied and expeided as aforesaid.

8601 Cournty of And a further sum of 3601. for the several Roads within the County of Lunenbur,
* "en"w' to be applied -Èdeùpended as aforesaid.

Me01 county of And a further sumoft1601: for the sev'eral Roads withia, €çatyÔf'Queen's
Queen'. count County, to be applied and expended asafeoresaid.

odoi -county of Ad aurth'er sum » of 0i0;l for the-oads ir the County of Cape Breton, 4o
cape Breton applicd and expended in such manner'as'his Eècellenty he Lieutenani'flr

may think fit, agreeably to the Resolution þassed in the House of AssemblY, on the
tenth day Of màrth, in thepesent year, afidtageed to-yUis Majsty's C3ouncil,9

20001 Surveys and And a further sum of 20001: atihe disposal of hisErExeÈencybh Lieutenant'Go%
°e ' vernor, -in order to enable him to make such surveys and alterations as he may think

ecessary, upon the Gteat 'Rôads throughout the Province.

101 ficmie And a further sum of 1001. for the Road from the West fine ofKing's County,
through the Dihousie etlement, to' the'West bounds bftha1d Betement.

lu B And a further sum not exceeding 1001. at the disposal of his Excellency the Lieu-,
River Inhabxiant t.»ánt Governor, for the'purpose of erecting a Bridge over tbd River, Iohtbitantt,

8001 Pont Ruad Ia AiSo, a sum of 3001. to open and complete the ' Main' PosfRoád, Ieading from
Cc unty Ot CaPe- the Gut bf Ceso io Grandique, and the said River Ihhabitant, St. Peters, and

$ydney, in the County of Cape Breton.

SA5nd a further sum of 501. to aid the Iuhabitants of Big Tracadie, in the CQunty of
Sydney, in clearing out the IBar that runs acrossthe Harbour, '-if it shall hecertifie4
to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, t that'this sumnwill effect the measure'n.
tended ; to be drawn when certifiedby the Sessions, that the said Inhabitants have
applied the labour subscribéd by them, being one huudred days work.

i00 school houa. 'And a further'sum of 1001. to aid the Inhabitants of the Town of Lunenbvrg, 14
sL"c°wi'' building a Schoot louse on the public sqiare iri the sai Twn; to bpaid t to

Commissioners of Schools appointed bf his'Excelierey," hlenithe0aid ì'ild
>hall be completed.
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And a further sum ofr01. to be paid the Trutees ofthe New Central Scbool House uligg"a

at:Kentvilie, in.Ki*g's Goflty, (in aid .fthe the subsçriptionof 1001. and upwards,
raised by the Inhabiaînts) to enable'them to compete that:Establishmeat, intended
to forward the education of poor children and others, by the.Madras systein, and
other beneficial purposes ; the expenditure Qf this sum to be duly certified by the
J,ustices. iaSession.

And a further Sum of 45L. 2s9d. to Robert 4ill, being-thbe -amount -of dut-y paid 4an. 2..,UaR

by him on one hundi ed and sixty-two barrels and one hall barrel of Flour, imported au
fr~m the United States, and.-exported toMiramichi, where the said Fiour .was des-
troyed by Fire, on the:fourth of July, in the lastyear, .as stated in ,is Petition.

.And a further sum of 2001. to the Halifax Steam Boat Company, in aid4f the *201- Eut
,communication maintained by them, between Halifax and Dartmouth. Company

And a'further;sum-of00L to' theialifax SteamBoat Company; to be paid when s(*. stam ant
'a Stean Boat shall be completed and put.in qperation, on the -Ferry frhm lfax Compay
to Dartmouth.

An. furLier sum.f*01. (includingbLgranted in the laat yearfor a wharfat 2"k in
ialPs ljarbour, on the Bay of Fundy, and remaining unexpended) at the disposal Bay of Fu»dr

ofhis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to aid the Inhabitants of the Township
o4Çuornyagise rrin b1iing a Varf;oriier oAh,shre of thesaid ýBay, at or' near

lJRnk ock, o cared, fou the safety of ysels: the said 200Lt0 be drawA from the
%rpapurywhen:. ihall be eeráfied touhiF cellency the lieutenant Governor, that
the Inhabitants haye kaised and expended a sumof, s200. i, that work; ,and also,
provided, that his Excellency, on enquiry, should find the building of a Pier or
Whar atla4k a1oregid, -b -pacgibe.

n4dLa 1furth1e sum of.S0l. ,to Joha Cox,-of Sewiack, in equseqiueceof the injury
sustained by being stabbed, when in the discharge of his Duty as Constable, attempt- *OL J°b* °o
ing to arrest a Criminal ; anid to defray the expense of medical attendance.

An~d afuther sum e12001.Âin aid oftbe .Aeademy anaaponis.; to be paid to the
'Irustees or Commissioners thereof. 2001. Academy t'

Aninapolis

.And a:frthereum f-2l. to J<acin Iartia.de Sardina, to enable him to extend ,n. s. .
adspportheBaths.etaU:isbed;,by him in the Town -Halifax. sana

<id pir4her.sm oL0l. teWiWiaîimsarehouse,.aot hia.services in exploring and
preparing Plans of the Water Communication between Annapolis and Liverpool;

IsodoA bdag 9lt the gw gdea the mwegg p4*ing elans of alterations.

801. wiU More
otu

And a further sum. of 50 to aid in the grection.of a Breakwater at Gates's Mills 'Sn' Eftakwat
jvitRiwot rt-e County of Annapolis ; when it shall be certified that the suin of at
601. in addition to the formerubswriptions, -shllhavebeça raised and expebded in
4he said work.

And afgreker sum êfrSO. in. aid to repair the great Bear River:Brid e on, the o1. eu I4Ive,

.$DDLre uithe Çnty apoiA
And
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And a further sum of 151. Is. 4d. to Peter Starratt, of Annapolis ; for a Draw.
back of Duty on certain goods destroycd by fire; upon bis producing satisfactoyy
proof to the Commissioners of the Revenue, of bis having paid or secured the said
Duty; and also that the goods ivere so consumed by fire.

And a further sum of 2381. 16s. 2d. at the disposal of his Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, to pay the Law Expences, included in a Mortgage assigned to the
Province, by the Executors of the late John Creighton

And a further sum of 1001. at the disposal of his Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Io enable him to cause a small Harbour to be provided at the Sea1 Islançis.

And a further sum of 501. .to aid the Halifax Library.

l 1' 4 Pe

2381 16o 2d
ecutors of la
Creihto°a

1001 Haibou
Seal Islande

501 Halifax
brary

1001 Bridge
Salmon Riv

501 school
at Dart"ou

201 Erecut
Patrick Con

201 Petit B

2501 relief
Indians

Ioo Barrington
harbour

4001 Bridge over
Moose River

-11. Js. Webber
a5s cUikSaD-k-

.And a further sum of 1001. at the disposal of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, to be expended as his Excellency may think expédient, for the protectioi of
the beach at the entrance of Barrington Harbour ; when it shall appear to his Ex-
cellency that.the sum of 201. has been raised by private subscription for that purpose.

And afurther sum of 4001. at the disposal of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, to aid the Inhabitants of Clements in erecting a substantial Stone Bridge
over Moose River in that' Township ; to be drawn from the Tieasury when it
shall be sufficiently certified to bis Excellency, that the sum of 4001. has been raised
by private subscription, and expended on thç said work.

And a further sum of 1001. : 751. thereof to be paid to Joseph Webber, senior, to
aid him in .h.e erection of a Grjst Mill and apparatus for huilling barley, in the Town-
ship of Chester, in place of those lately belon6ing to him, (estroyed by fire; and Ib

ter

EX-
t. J

~r at

L-

over And a further sam of 1001. to aid the Inhabitaits of Guysborough in building a
er Bridge over Salmon River, on its being certified by the Sessions, that their iubscrip-

tion of 501. has beçn raised and expen

House And a further sum of 501. to aid the Inhabitants of the Township of Dartmouth, to
* finish a Building erected 'by them for a School House, and for the iesidence of the

Teacher of the said School.

or ~01 And a further sum of 201. to the Executors of the late Patrick Condon, for a Road
idon leading through Land belonging to the Estate of the said Condon, to the light house

at the entrance of Annapolis Basin ; to be paid upon their giving a sufficient Deed
Io Government, of the said Road.

iver And a further sum of 201. to aid tbe Inhabitants of Petit River, in the County o
Lunenburg, to erect and build up the Bridge over the channel on the said beach,
carried away by the great storm and extraordinary high tide, jùn the O'rst d'y òf Ja-
nuary last.

of the Arnd a further sum of 2501. at the disposai of bis Excellency the Lieutenant-GO-
vernor for the relief of the Indians of the Province, inieuch way as ie nay thjink pro*
per for the present year.
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residue thereof, 251. to Alexander Cruickshanks, for his loss sustained by the saine
fire.

And a further suin of 251. for completing the Bridge over the Pugwash River, on
the main post road to Wallace in the County of Cumberland.

And a further sum of 1001. to rebuild the great Annapolis Bridge, at Bridgetown,
ever the main river on the post road.

And a further sum of 5001. towards completing the alteration of the, road over
the Ardoise Hills on the western road. ,

Aind a further sum of 7501. in aid of building a Bridge across the Cornwallis River,
by the Company formed or to be formed, under the act passed in the sixth year of his
present Majesty's reign, entitled, " An act to authorize the Incorporation of a Com-
"pany for Precting a Bridge across Cornwallis river* : to be drawn from the Trea-
sury and paid to- the said Company when a Bridge shall be built and completed under
the said act.

251. Bridge over
Puqwash River

1001 Annapoli.
Bridge

5001 road over
Ardoise His

7501 Bridge over
Corawiz ]River

And a further sum of 2001. to repair the Bridge over the Gaspereau River, on the
Mount Denson Road, leading through Horton. 2001 Bridge cvet

Gaspereau River

And a further sum of 501. to finish the bridge on the Main County Road, over the
river at Barringtoni 501 Bridge over

River at Barrmng-
ton

And a further sum of 821. Os. 3d. to James Shipley, being the sum expended by
him, to complete the bridge over the river Hebert in the County of Cumberland. 821 O. 3d JamO

Shipley

And a further sum of 101. to Jacob Withrow, for services performed by him in, 1 J Withro w
carrying the Mail from Trevoy's to Shube'nacadie, the past year.

And a futther sum-of 701. to aid the Inhabitants of Newport to effect an alteration
of the main road, leading froin Windsor to Shubenacadie ; in-order to avoid five steep. 701 Newport

hills, agreeably to a plan annexed to the petition-and subscription of said Inhabitants ;
not to be drawn from the Treasury until the amount raised by private subscription
shall have been sufficiently certified to have been expended for the same purpose.

And a further sun of 501. for altering the road, so as to avoid Lybhold's bill, so oi road between
called, on the rimain post road between Chester and Lunenburg. Cheter andLu.;

And a furthlîr sum of 9451, for defraying the expences of a Post Communication
for the presem year, as heretofore kept up: and to extend the same from Samuel

oor atGay's River, to JosephFulton's at Stewiacke; to go through the Set-
tiement of Musquodoboit.

And a further sutnof30l. to repair the great Bridge, which' connects the District
of Colchester with the Coutay of Hlants, on the Shubenacadie river near Wardrobe's.

And a further sum of 1001 at the disposal of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
ernor for the purpose of erecting a bridge over River Tear in the Co. of Cape Breton.

4°1 PSat through
Mutquodobok

sI Bridge on
Shubenacadie river

1001 Bridge lover
River Pear

1827 C. L
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MI01 Bridge ôver And a furtthe-r sum of 2001. to aid the Inhabitants of Waltace; in the County of

Wallace River Cumberland, to erect the bridge now in progress, over the Wallace river.

2481 15s2dbridge And a further sumof $4l 14st 2di at the- disposal ofhig Excellency the Lieute-
Gver ilGHvray'a nant-Governor, to pay the amount remaining due for building and completing- he-

°ook bridge across-M'Gitvray's brook, so called, on the main road leading to Pictou.

2001' Ir1Ie or And a further sum of 2001. to aid in the ,erectioniofla bridge-over the St: Croi î
st Croix Rer River, between Newport and Windsor, on the scite hereafter to be determined on;

tobe drawn fromrthe Treastiry when it'shallbe- sufficiently certified, that a sur of.
1001. las been raised by private subscription and expended for, that purpose.

2501 rod from And a further sum of 3501. to conplete themain road frou Dartmouth to Fletcht
D °rtmoutho ers, by the Lakesî
Flecher'a

301 Inhabitate of And a further sumni of 501. to aid the Inhabitants of Liverpiol to stôp up a passage
L.verpool betweent Cllines Hill and Prattle Point, for the preservation of the Harbour of Li-

verpool - to be paid when it shall be certified by the Court of Sessions, that25L. have
been raised by private subscription, and expended in that work.

751 Inhabitants of And a further sum of 751.;to enable the1nhabitants of Antigonishe, to open a chan-
Antigenihe nel from Payzant's Point, up to the canoe landing on the west river of Antigonishe,

aid to make' a Tow Path- along the same to be paid wheh it shaH be- dul certified
to bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thata sum of 551. 18s. subseribed by the
said Inhabitants for the same, shall have been actually expended in the said work.

951 Inhabitäts of And a further sum of 251. to aid the Inhabitants of new Harbour in the- County of
New Harbour in Sydney, for retnoving the obstructions and bars in the river leading into the said Har-
county of Sydney bour; th'esame to be paid when it is certified by the Sessions, that the saidinhabit-

ants have expended sixty days labour, subscribed by them in the said.work.

3771 Bs Ild Se- And a furthersum of 3771. 8ss 11d. to theSecretary of-the Provnee, to defray-
Proivnc certain accounts te that amount, for expences necessarily incurred durifng the year

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six; and fer.ha payrentonf which no-provi'
sion was made, as appears per Abstract laid before the House of Assembly, recom-
mended by bis Excelrency the Lieutenant-Governor, under date of the twentieth day.
ofFebruary, in the present year.

301 C H Belcher And a further sum of 301. to Clement H. Belcher, for binding one hundred Copies
of the third volume of the Province Laws, per account.

1941 4s CommW- And a further eum of 1941. 4s. to the Commissioner of the Province Buildings, to
fà0nýr OfProy.lnS

13 g"""" enable him to pay to sundry persons for balaniees due them, as reported by the Coin-
mittee of Public Accounts.

4ol los William And a further sum of 401. 10s. to William Duffus, for that sum expended by hin,
Duffus in relieving sundry shipwrecked Seamen at. Cape Breton, belonging to the barque

Peggy abandoned at Sea.
01 W:a aill, Eq And a further surv of. 10l. to William HIll, Esq. for his services as Counsel in

conducting criminal prosecutions on the part of the Crown, on the E astern Circuit of
the Supreme Court, during the past year. And
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And a further sum of 101. to William Fraser, Esq. for his services, as King's Coun- "Il
sel, on the Western Circuit of the Supreme Court, during the past year.

And a further sum of 2501. to complete the Kempt Road, so called, from M'AI-
pine's leading to Halifax,

And a further sumn of 201. to William Hurd, for building an Oatmill in the County
ofCumberland, pursuant to the Resolution of the House of Assezmbly of the ninth
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four.

2501. Xempt roic

201. William Hurd

And a further sum of 201. to Jesse Lewis,Esq. of Parrsborough:
ed that sum over and above the vote of the AssembIy last year,
in Parrsborough, through a rwistake iiw filhing up his commission
Secretary's Office.

he having expend-
on a certain Road
at the Provincial

a further sum of 5010 at the disposal. of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, to be applied by him in the erection of a suitable building for a Residence of
a Teacher, and for a School House, for the Black Inhabitants at Preston ; to be
drawn whenever the sum of 100t, shail be provided for that purposo, by subscription or
otherwise, and when it shall be certified to his Excellency that a competent provision
is made for the Teacher ofthe said School.

And, a furthpr sum of 251. to Samuel Forbes, of Truro, to enable him tQ keep up the
Ferry across the Shubenacadie River, at the Black Rock, and to construct safe and
commodious Boats.

And a furtber sum of 1001. to assist the inhabitants of Queen's County, to repair
the Bridge over the River Port Medway at Mill Village, on the Post Road leading Bra.°
from Liverpool to Halifax.

And a further sum of 1001. to improve the new great Road jeading from Horton ta
Sherbrooke ; 50l. thereof to be expended on the said Road, from the Nictau Road
on Beech Hill to Gaspereau River, and the reriaining .0lU from thence towards the
Sherbrooke Settlementto the point of its intersection 4y the Annapolis Road.

And a further sum of 201. to build a Bridge over M'Elmon's River, in the Town-
ship of Londonderry, on the Post Road to Wallace.,

And a further sum of 501. at the disposal of his Excellency the Lieu tenan t-Gover-
nor to enable him to effect the alteration of the Post Road betwen the three mile
P>lain, and&the Town Plot of Windsor, so as to avoid the Tanner's Hill.

And a further sum of 751. at the disposal of His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, to alter and improve the lower Road leading from ŠÍount Denson towaPds
Ilorton, to avoid Dickey's Hill, so called.

And a further suI of 200. to the Commissiouers of the ]Bridewell, in the Town of
Hlalifax, to aid in paying the debts, and for the support of that'Establishinent.

.A44nd a furtber sum of 1501. to erect a Bridge over the Doctor's Brook, so called,
on the Main Road from Pictou to Capc-Breton, And

1001 road from
Horton, to Sher-
brooke

201 Bridge over
M'simjn' River

501 Pot road from
three mile pliaini
tc. Windsor

751 Road from
Mount Dîmdn
towards 1{ortoil

2001 Commission-
Cr* of Biei

1601 Bridge ovot
Doctor's Brook

201. ise I.wie

&c. at Prest.n

251 SamuelForbes



10
401 5 Mile River
Bridge

81 14s 10d Henry
Y. Moit

2001 GreatWest-
ern Road

201 Bridge over
Racket Cov.

-61 10. L Stevens

501 Great Seal And a further sum of 501; to his Exce11ency the Lieutenant.Gôvernor, for the pur-
1ana pose of purchasing provisions, to be placed on the Great Seal I1land, in the' County

of Shelburne, for the relief of shipwrecked-Mariners.

19 01 roadbetweep,
Chester and Wlnd-
SOr

1001 road from
Niie Mile River
Bridge to Marga-
re'. Bay

2001 Arisaig Pier

"1 148 94 Wmn.
MAllan

And a further sun of 1001h to- improve the Great -Road between Chester and
Windsor.

And a further sum of 1001. for the improvement of the Road, from the Nine Mile
River Beidge, to the HeadofSt. Margaret's Bay, in addition-to the sum alreadyap-
propriated.

And a further sum of 2001, for extending Arisag Pier,. by, the addition of another
Block, and more effectually securing the whole Building.

And a 'further sumof39:' 14s. 9d. to William M. Allan, being the amount of du-
ties paid by him on two hundredand sixty-foiw batrr'òf Mea -cfive barrels and
twelve half-barrels of Flour, which were consuned by fire nt Miramichi, on the night
of the seveiith ofOctober, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five.

351 Inhabitants of And a further sum of 351. to aid the inhabitants of Little River, in the Township
Little River of Digby, to clear out the Rocks at the mouth of the said R iver; to be paid upon the

said inhabitants subscribing and expending twenty days labour, towards èffecting
that work.

2251 Messrs. Johi
Howe & Son

901 Joh.1 Howe
f Son

And a furthersum of 2251. to Messrs. John Howe- & Son, for priniting the Laws
of the Province, from the year one thotusand eight hundred and seventeen, to the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, inclusive.

And a further sum of 901. to thé said John Howe, & Sàn, for extrx'a printing for
the present year-; per account rendered by them, i.econntenllye - M1'i y s 1chllency
the Lieutenant Governior, and the Rýeport of the Select Committee of the Ilouse.of
Assembly, upon their Petition and Account. A¤d
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And a further sum of 501. to secure the foundation of the north abutment of the Five

1Mile River Bridge, and; to improve the main Road from the mouth of Shubenacadia
to the Bridge near Wardrobe's, in the Township of Douglas.

And a further-sum of 8. 14s. 10d. to Henry Y. Mott, being the'amountby him
over expended on a Road, in consequence of a mistake in bis Warrant.

And a further suni of 2001. at the disposai of his Excelleucy the Lieutenait-Gover-
nor, to alter and improve the Great Western Road, so as to avoid the Hils .at'
Mount Uniacke.

And a further sum of 201. (in addition to the like su-m taken out ofthe Road appro-'
priations) for repairing. the Bridge-over.the head of the Racket Cove, near Digby.

And a furthersum of61. 10s. to Levi Stevens, being the balance due to hin of the
sum of 501. expended by him as a Commitsioner,· on the RIoad leading from John Ryn-
dres's through the Settlement towards Tatamagushe, in the County of Cumberland.
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And a further sum of 4001..to be placed at the disposal of bis Excellency the Lieu-
dtenant-Governor, for .paying off in part,. the debts due by the Pictou Academy ; and
for supporting and conducting that institution fer the present year, in such manner
as his Excellency may please to direct.

4001 Piclt At*-,
de;DY

And a further su-m of 301. to the -Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, for 'the soi Matthew
support of Matthew Naas, a lunatic in.the Asylum under their charge; and that the Naas

said Commissioners be intrusted to cancel the Bond of Wendle Nass, executed to
them in the month of.N ovember ,ast, without requiringpayment thereof.

And a further sum of 121. 1Os. to the Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to en-
able them to continue the School in the Poor Bouse for the present year, for the be-
nefit of Orphans and poor Children in that Establishment.

A;nd a further sum of 501. at the disposal of-his Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, for the purpose of enabling him to adopt such measures as he may deem expedi-
ent to prevent a recurrence of the outrages which have been committed at the Fall
MUackarel Fishery, carried on at Fox Island and Waterloo Main, in Chedebucto Bay.

And a further sum of 1001. to enable the inhabitants of Yarmouth, to make a per-
manent Stone Bridge across the hRiver, at the head of Cape Forchu Harbour.

And a further sum of 241. 15s. to Gideon S. Harrington, to enable him to extend
bis Manufactories for carding, fulling, and dyeing, at Kentville, in King's County,
by adding thereto a cold Indigo dye Vat for dyeing cloth a permanent blue; said sum
to be drawn from the Treasury when it shall be sufficiently certified, that such Vat is
,completed and prepared .for dyeing, at an expense of not less than 501.

121 10. commi,-
sioners of the Poor

501 prevntio., of
a recirrenC. of
outrages

1001 Bridge at
Clape Forchu

241 15 Gid.on 1
"arrington

And a further sum of 151. to aid the Inhabitants settled on the bluff in Horton, to 151 Inhabitantsof
build a Bridge on the New Road leading through said seulement. Horton

And a further sum of151. to obtain a surveyof a Road fromSartbro through Pros- 151 road from
.pect and Dover, till it meets the present Road at Peggy's Cove; said sum to be at sambrotoPeggy',
the disposal of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor. con

And a further sum of 201. to Oliver Fuller and Richard Moore, as a bounty for 201 Oliver Fuller
the erection by them of a Hulling Mill for Oats and Barley, in Horton. o tichardMoore

And a further sum of 521. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gôver- 521 ]Roaato Lake
nor, to enablehim. ithe shall think proper, to effect the alteration oï the Road at Ful- Porter
ton's and Woodman's Hills, on the Road to Lake Porter, as laid out by the Jury.

And a- further sum of 1001. to repair the Main R oad from Liverpool to Anna- 1001 noad from
pt lis County Lineon the R oad to Nictaur, in addition to the sums already granted LiVrPOO " °^
for that purpose. naol"

And a further sum of 301. to aid the inhabitants of Queen's County to remove 301 Beaver Lakeobstructions in the Water Communication bet-ween Beaver Lake and Liverpool River
the same to be paid when it shall be certified by -the Court of Sessions, that a sum of151. has been raised by private subscription, and expended in the said work.

1827. il
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soi 'IaInàitantu of
Que'SCouity

And a furthër -sifin of 3l. tôa id the inhabitaitébf Quëen's Cointy to temovê ob-
structions in the Brook fr4m T%ù Mile Lake to Liveipoof Ri ver ; the same to be paid
when it shall be certified by the Court of Sessions that the sum of 151. has been raised
by private subscription, and expended in thatWotk.

el Iahmbitant.of And a.further suin.of 301.'to'aid the inhabitants of-Limènbutg in placing a Buoy on
Lineburg the Cat or Sculpin Rock, near the centre of the entrànce of Lunehburg Harbour.

501 ]Rev. Hugh And a further sum of X1. to t4e'Refereed'Hjgh 'gHLeod, of the fras d'or Lake,
mLd* in Cape Breton, to enable him to support the School under his care ; the same to

be paid when it shall be certified to the satisfactiôn of bis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, that there are taught at the said"School five free Scholars.

2001 Commissiol- And a further sum not exceeding 2001. to enable the Commissioner of the Public
u4df",i" Buildlùgs, to pay for sundry work and materials required for the ensuing year, to be

accounted for to the Committee of Public Accounts.

And a further sum of 991. 15s. at the disposal ôf bis Excellency the Lieutenant-
391 15 convey- Governor, to enable him to provide for the conveyance of the Judges of the Supreme

of Judges Court to Cape Brton, to peeside at their seveal Circuit CoUrts in thaïi1sland, dur-
ing the ensuing season.

Idillgcntlemen And a frther sm of 1001. at the disposal of his-Exçellency the Lieutenant-Go-
wiho prepareil &1
vol Province aw vernor, to .coMpensate the gentlemen who have prepared for publication the third

volume of the Province Laws.

101 J. J. Sawyer And a further sun of 101. to J. J. Sawyer, Esq. Sheriff of the County of Halifax,
for bis expenses as such Sheriff, at the opening and closing ofthe present Session of
the General Assembly.

131 William Hill And a further sum of 351. to William Hill, esq. the Deputy Clerk of the Council,
for his services for the present session.

251 William Hia And a further sum of 251. to William Hill, Esq. for extra services to be perform-
ed by him in the present Session.

35l J. Whidden Ànd a further sum of 351. to John Whidden, Esq. for bis services in draftlng and
copying Bills for the Members of the flouse of Assembly, during the present Ses-
sion.

651 John Whidden An.d a fuither sum of 651. to John Whidden, Esq. for attending the three Election
Committees as their Clerk, and other extra services for the House of Assembly, dur-
ing the present Session,

401 Clerk of And a further sum not exceeding 401. to the Clerk of the House of Assenbly, to
Assembly defray the expense of Stationary for the Council and Assembly, during the present

Session.

1501 Fuel And a further sum of 1501.Sto ,defray the expense of Fuel, and for Suidries sup-
plied for thé use oihis Majesty's bouncil and the House of Assembly, in" the pre-

sent

12 c.. l&~T.
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sent SeSion ; tô-bepaid ôn thé Certifiéates ofthe President of'the Councili and the
Speaker of the Héüése of'Assembly.

And a further sum of 1001. at the'disposal of His 13Pxcellency the Lieutenant-Go-
'rarnor, to be applied to the purchase ofSeed Potatoes and Grain for -the distressed
Negroeg at Hammnd Plains, Beech Hill, Dartmouth and Preston, and those at, the
ganuke Settement, in the Township of Windsor.

-1

1001 distrsse
Negroft

And a further suin of'1001. for Cross Roads within'the District of Halifax ; to be 10, itrict of
applied and expended -gteeable to the Resolution passed in the House of Assembly, Halifax

on the eleventh day of April, -in the present Year, and agreed to by His Majesty's
CouncI .

And a further sum of 1001. for Cross Roads within the District of Colchester ; to ooi District .f
j e applied and expended as aforesaid. C°ichester

And a further sun of 1001. for Cross Roads within the District of Pictou i to be 1001 District of

applied and expended as aforesaid. Picton

And a further sum of 1001. for Cross Roads in the County of Cumberland ; to be 101 County Of
applied and expended as aforesaid. Cumberla.d

And a further sum of 1001. for Cross Roads in the County oftHants ; to be applied u"" , of
and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 1001. for Cross Roads within the County ofKing's County; to 1001 00unty of

be applied and expended as aforesaid. Kng's Ceunty

And a further sum of 1001. for Cross Roads within the County of Sydney ; to be 1001 county or

,applied and expended as af.resaid.

Ane a further sum of 1001. for Cross Roads withia the County of Shelburne ; to be 1001 County .t
applied and expended as aforesaid. Shelb"r*a

And a further sum of 1001. for Cross Roads within the County of Annapolis; to be 1oo1 cnnty of

ppliéd and expended as aforesaid. Anapolus

And a further sum of 1001 for Cross Roads within the Couuty of Lunenburg ;to be 1001 cofe, oapplied and expended as aforesaid. Luwenburg

And a turther sum of 1001 for Cross Roads within the County of Queeu's County; 1001 County of

to be applied and expended as aforesaid. Qun's County

:1. 1nd be it"rthereacted, That a sum'of One Thousand Pounds be granted and °oIHon Chas,
allowed to the o11»c>Èable Charles Morris, Surveyor-General, for the purchase'of the
Plans and Maps, atnd ail Records and Documetnts in his Office, which are his private
property : The said sua flot to be paid uâtil a regular Schedule be made and lodged
by him, in the Secretary's Office, of all the Plans and Maps and Documents remain-
ing in bis Office, or bloging thereto ; together with such conveyance of the same,
for the use of the Province, as his Exeellency the Lieutenant-Governor may direct
to be executed : and which said sum shall be paid by annual payments of Two
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Hundred Pounds, yearly ; and such Plains and Documents to remain in the careand
keeping of the said Surveyor-General, for the benefit of the Province.

2001 Bridge over III. And be il furtier enactec, That the sum'of Two Hundred Pounds granted
Wallace River in the last Session of the General Assembly, to.aid .the inhabitants .(A Wallace, in

the Countyof Cumberland, in erecting a Bridge over the IVallace River, (fornerly
called Remsheg River) he forthwith paid: the sum of Three Ilundred and Six
Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Two-pence, haviag béen already expended upon the
said Bridge.

30 1 ]Rod i. IV. And be itfurtherenacrd, That .the sum of Thirty Pounds, being a -balance of
Sh elburn Fifty Pounds granted in the year One Thuusand Eight Hundred and Twenty-

five, for clearing out the Roseway, or Shelburre River, and undrawn from the
Treasury, be appropriated and expended as follows, viz: -Twenty Pounds for the

oad from Shelburne to NVarrington, an 1 Ten Pounds for the Road from Charles
bower's, to the upper end of long islanid, in the County of Shelburne.

7001 Iperting V. And be it further enact'd, Tit a sum of Seven HJundred Pounds -be granted
Field Officer annually, to his Excellency the Lieutenaiit-Governor, for the two years ending on the

thirty-first day -of December, in the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twen-
ty-nine, to enable His Excellency to provide,as heretofore,for three Inspecting Field
Officers of3Militia, including Cape-Breton: which sum is to include the Grant for that
Service, heretofore made for Cape-Breton, and not expended.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That a suni of Seven Hundred and Ninety-nine
7991 12a 7d e Pounds Twelve Shillings and Seven-pence, be granted to the Secretary of the Pro-
cretary of the 2r)
y ice lince, for the following services, viz:

One Hundred and For-ty-seven Pounds Eight Shillings and Two-pence, to defray
the balance of Accounts due upon the Expenses incurred for the Horses imported
from England, for the Province, coJmformable to the Accounts transnitted to the
House e A.ssembly, signedby the Secretary of the Province, under date of the twelfth
day of February.last.

Two Hundred and Twenty-two Pounids Four Shillings and Five-pence, to pay
the purchase Money, for the Horse called Imperial.

Four Ilundred Pounds to provide for the expenses ofthe same Horses, for the
present year ; and

Thirty Pounds to defray certain contingent expenses to G roons and Stable-keep-
ers, as per memorandum given by the said Stcetary.

si 10 Clerks of VIL And be it furter enacted, That a sum of Three Pounds Ten Shillings, be
the Peace paid to eachof the Clerks of the Peace, to whom Ifis Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor directed Road Commissions with the Londs to be executed in the last
year ; and that such s um be granted to the Secretary of the Province as will enable
bim to pay the samç.

5001 southern Vil. Ald be itfiathur enacPd, That in additiofn to whatsoever sum may remain
Whale Fithery of the suni of one thou:sand five hundied pouids, granted in the year one thousand

eight hun,1red and twouty-five, -for the encouragement of the Southern W'hale Fish-
ery, shaill be granted and paid the sun ol five hundred pounds: the same«to be, with
the balance afbresaid, applied ip a Bounty of two pounds ten shillings per ton, to the
Owners of the first two ships respectively, whiclh shalt be owned and fitted out in this
Province, and shall cross tlie Etqutor on Whaling Voyages: the said Bounty to be
pail (n satisfactory j vo of 1eing given; that the said tVessels respectively bave been
actually engagei in toe prosecution of such Whaling, for a period not less than one
year, unless previously fill ; Prof icdt, that the Vcsse! Lst fitted shall only be entitled
to the balance remalining of the sums appropr-iated to such bouaties : and prooided,that
the first Vessel be fitted out before the last day of the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and tbirty. Ix.
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IX. And 'e il further enactced, That the sum ofTen Shillings per Day, be allowed
to the Members of the House of Assembly, for their attendance in General Assembly.

X. And be itfur4her enacted, That a Commission of seven and a half per. cent.
instead of six per cent. -shall be allowed in the collection of the Light-Duties, for
the Port of Halifax, for the present year..

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That ifany accident shall happen to any of the
Bridges on the Main Roads in this Province, or any unforeseen obstructions to travel-
ling shall arise from the fall of Trees, or otherwise, it shall and, may be lawful for
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief. for. the time
being, to order a Commissioner or Commissioners, to repair or rebuild such Bridges,
or to remove such.obstructions ; and it shall and may be further lawful for the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief, for the time being, to draw
Warrants on account, and in favour of such Comimissioner or Commissionersprovided,
the same shall not exceed the sum of five hundrel pounds, in addition to the sum
wiedrawn- from the Treasury, of the grant of the last year:

XII, And be itfitther enacted, That the Collector of Impost and Excise, atthe
Port ofHalifax, shall, and he is hereby required, and directed to keep a distinct ·ac-
courrt of all duties collected'by him, upon thé importation from the United States of
America of live stock, apples, fruit, onions,biscuit and bread,under the Act of the Ge-
neral Assenibly passed. in the last Session, entitled, "An Act for the further increase
of the Revenue, by imposing a duty on Articles imported fromn Foreign Countries»;".
and that the said duties upon the above specified articles during the present year. shall
be paid quartèrly to the Commissioners of the Poor, for the use of the Poor of the
Town of Halifax. Provided, such payment do not exceed the suin ofone thousand,
pounds, during the year.

XIII. .ind be it further cnacted, That the ninth, twelfth, fifteenth, sixteenth, eigh-
teenth and nineteenth Sections or Clauses of the Act, made and passed in the forty
first year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act, for applying. certain
monies, therein merntioned, for the service ofthe year ofour Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and one, and for appropriating such part of the supplies granted in this Sesr
sion of the General Assembly, as are niot already appropriated by the Laws, or Acts
of the Province, shall be, and continue in full force and virtue, until the thirty first
day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty eight, in as full and ample a manner asthe same clauses wouhd be, were they
again repeated word for word.
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Pay of Meimbers
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Sections of Acts
41 Gco. III, con-
tinued

CAP. il.
An Act for granting an Annuity to James Boutineau

Francklin, Esquire.

W HE AS, James Boutineau Francklin, Esquire, the Clerk ofthe House of
Rep>r. utatives, hath, during nearly forty-two yearsý and in forty-three

Sessils o t General Assembly ofNova-Scotia, withunmeariedan dexemplaryat-
tention, ze! and prudence, discharged the very arduous and important dwties of
his office ; Wierefore the .Assembly, reviewing uith marked and pefett approbation,
his long cour'se of faithful and hily usfl. servicC -tothis Province, continued.
until declining health and incrasig years -no longer pernit it ; mindJul also of
these claims on tte just, and liberal consideration of the Legislature, have unani-
mously resolved toake a permca nent provision for hisfuture honorable support :

BE


